If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment or drop-in advising with a career advisor here!

**JULY 26**

- **PetSmart Charities: Who We Are and How We Work with PetSmart** 10 - 11am MST
- **Android for CS Majors - Information Session** 5:30 - 6:30pm

**JULY 27**

- **Creating New Experiences & Connecting with Our Pet Parents on PetSmart.com** 9 - 10am MST
- **Summer Webinar Series - A Day in the Life of a Gartner Consultant - A Conversation for Graduate Students** 3 - 4pm EDT
- **Summer Virtual Event Series - Stand Out in the Interview Process** 1 - 1:30pm
- **Better Together: Veteran Edition 4 - 5pm EDT**
- **Looking for Your Dream Job in Seattle? Come Learn about Recruiting with TEKsystems!!** 2 - 3pm
- **Triton Table Talk: What Does ‘Company Culture’ Really Mean?** 5 - 6pm
- **FBI Special Agent Recruiting Seminar for Women** 6 - 8pm

**JULY 28**

- **Effective Presentations** 3am - 3:40pm MST
- **Come Build the Future with Us - Amazon Student Programs SDE Career Fair Series** 10am 2pm
- **Health Advocate Virtual Information Session** 3 - 3:30pm EDT
- **General Info Session** 1 - 2pm
- **3opwell's GET HIRED Series - Hack the Accelerator: ACE Your Interview with BlackRock** 3 - 6pm EDT
- **Mini Series Part 2: Behavioral Interview Prep** 5 - 6pm EDT
- **FDA Hiring Webinar 6 - 6:30pm EDT**

**JULY 29**

- **CohnReznick Presents: Resume Writing** 1 - 2pm EDT
- **Looking for your dream job? Come learn about recruiting!** 3 - 4pm EDT
- **PPD Summer Series: Diversity and Inclusion at PPD** 2 - 3pm CDT
- **Explore Wycliffe Live: What’s It Like To Grow Up Overseas?** 7 - 8pm EDT

**JULY 30**

- **PetSmart’s Swiss Army Knife: How FP&A Supports Our Business and Drives Profit** 9 - 10am MST
- **Behavior Frontiers Employment Information Session** 10am - 2pm

**RESOURCES**

- **The Vault**
- **GoinGlobal**
- **Big Interview**

**Triton Career Resources Directory**